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In early years after independence, women were seldom given the opportunity to engage in various social, economic and political decision making processes. Hither to, despite the government and NGOs efforts to empower women, leadership positions in managements, departments, politics, and even at our homes persist to be an agenda of concerning Africa and Tanzania in particular. This study aims at examining the role of girls’ self- sustainability education towards women leadership development in the study area. Specifically, the study assesses the content of self-sustainability education in relation to leadership practice development, the deliverance techniques of self-sustainability education to girls and examine socio-cultural factors hindering the practice of self-sustainability education towards women leadership development. The study makes use of cross-sectional data collected from 100 respondents selected through both random and non-random procedures. Data used in this research was collected using interviews and focus group discussions, and analyzed through descriptive statistics including means, frequencies, and percentages. It was found that self-sustainability education is vital for women leadership development as results indicated that girls became leaders at young age, public figures and role models in their communities. The study further confirms that life skills, personal leadership, and resilience are imperative for girls’ sustainable education, hence contributing to women's leadership development. 
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This chapter introduces the concept of the role of girls’ self-sustainability education on women leadership development. It gave an overview of the objectives and also explains the purpose of the study. The Chapter further  provided highlights of the general study framework and its rationale by clearly explaining the background of the studied problem and its severity, coverage and estimated impact to the targeted population and its significance of being studied as well as showing the purpose of conducting this study in the selected population and study area.

1.2 Background of the Problem
In 2014 and 2016, the World economic forum conducted a study of UN member states on the issue of leadership equality between men and women. The results found that 56 out of 146 countries that were member states at the time have had a female head of state for at least one year in the past half-century. The study also examined how long female leaders stayed in power and discovered that in 31 countries, Female leaders ruled for five years or less, and in 10 countries, they ruled for only one year. This signifies that women are underrepresented in leadership opportunities worldwide.

The article written by Gumisai Mitume on the UN Africa website 2006, it showed that from 1995 to 2004, the average number of women in the world as MPs increased from 11.7% to 15.6%, and also the number of women MPs in southern Africa is 17.9 percent which is above African MPs average of 11%. Tanzania has always had women who actively participated in leadership positions since independence though the first cabinet of Tanzania did not have a single woman as a leader within it. Therefore, the late Bibi Titi Mohamed asked for some explanation regarding this from the President Late Mwl. Julius Kambarage Nyerere as the first president of independent Tanganyika and later the United Republic of Tanzania, why there are no women included in his cabinet as full ministers and the answer given to har was, there are no women with experience in that area. 

The Late Bibi Titi as pre-independence mobilizing instrument for TANU membership during independence struggles from the British in 1961 saw it as a mockery, since according to her knowledge and experience no one was taught leadership prior independence even his male counterparts. She viewed it as the beginning of the institutionalization of discriminatory political practices at high levels of decision making. It is from this struggle in the late century women started empowering each other through various programs of women leadership and self-sustainability education programs. 

Though the outcome is not seen in terms of women being there yet, several processes are taking place though in a slow pace in many of top political leadership positions. For instance, since we got independence as Republic of Tanganyika from the British rule in 1961, no women had a top-level government leadership or chief minister or even attorney general till 2015. During the 2015 elections the Hon. Samia Suluhu Hassan became the first ever woman as a Vice-President of Tanzania. During the same year of elections, out of 1250 leadership candidates out of 1250 only 238 women won a seat in the parliament making 19% of parliament members (National Electoral Commission, 2015). This hasn’t been easy also in family levels even if a woman is working or has a management position at their offices when they reach home, they have to keep it low and let men lead. Though the trend seems to have improved over years hence several institutions aim at advocating women leadership through self-sustainability education and life skills to girls.

Higgitt,(2011) says that advocating for women leadership position and building, is a new concept hence termed as a changing agent, since a woman is a person who acts in part with virtue of their charisma hence affect other people more than how they are affected by their own acts towards themselves. Others use adjectives such as ‘transitional’ (Muzvidziwa, 2014) and ‘transformational’ ( Wijnen and  Wildschut, 2015) to proclaim that leadership includes transforming oneself, empowering others and changing the internal and external organization environment. 

Moreover, the sport and development organization, Women Win, point out leadership as ‘the of a girl or young woman to know her rights, practise them and bring change’ (Wijnen and Wildschut, 2015: 4), and (CARE, 2009) defines a ‘girl leader as an active and ready learner who can bring a difference in her world, while acting independent and in a team to bring a positive change or impact’. These definitions of women leadership differ from previous notions of leadership that is one flow direction i.e. from the leaders to followers who are dependent on their leader. Instead they encourage teamwork, flexibility and less hierarchical (Muzvidziwa, 2014). Lyne de Ver and Kennedy (2011) shows the process of developing leadership and how that leadership creates change. However, some concepts of leadership begin to build assumptions on how one becomes a leader or most appropriate ways to support the process. For example, several traits or personalities show that some people have special innate or inborn leadership characteristics, whereby leadership skills and approach styles suggest that people can acquire necessary competencies, behaviors or processes towards their leadership journey (Chin, 2004:3).

1.3 Statement of the Problem
Women leadership positions seem to be of great challenge in Tanzania and even Africa at large as it can be seen in managements, departments, politics and even at our homes. Despite the government and NGOs efforts on improving women’s leadership position through building capacity among women such as provision of Self-sustainability education, the number of women leaders is still not convincing in the country. However, the current movements to empower women are focused on changing various policies and laws but overlooking the very important aspect of sustainable education that can help equip and nurture girls to become women that can stand in the existing patriarchal system in different communities. Since there is no better way to achieve leadership development for women without preparing them from an early age, then leadership development needs to be addressed from the very lowest levels of the education system to sustainably improve the situation as it is now.

1.4 Research Objectives
1.4.1 General Research Objective
The general objective of this research was to assess the role of girls’ self-sustainability education towards women leadership development.
1.4.2 Specific Research Objectives
i.	To assess the content of self-sustainability education in relation to leadership practice development
ii.	To assess the deliverance techniques of self-sustainability education to girls
iii.	To examine socio cultural factors, hinder practice of self-sustainability education to development of women leadership

1.5 Research Questions
1.5.1 Specific Research Questions
The study was informed by the following specific objectives were to:
i.	What are the contents of self-sustainability education in relation to leadership development?
ii.	How is the deliverance of self-sustainability education to girls?
iii.	What socio-cultural factors that hinder the practice of self-sustainability education to development of women leadership?

1.6 Significance of the Study
The study will be of a great impact towards women leadership development by bringing more knowledge on the impact of girl self-sustainability education as follows: The study has contributed to policy makers such as Member of Parliament to develop better leadership towards different genders including women; Furthermore, It has also helped different institutions and government authorities such as AfricAid, government’s agencies, researchers and scholars during the designing process of developing girl’s self-sustainability education strategies to ensure women leadership has improved. Donors who are organization investors will evaluate the impact of the projects and programs they have invested in that ensure girls self-sustainability education is offered due to the fact that there will be more input towards women leadership development.

1.7 Scope and Delimitation of the Study
Principally, this study focused on cross-examining AfricAid primary stakeholders who are girls (Beneficiaries) in programs given empowerment education, their mentor, and the teachers in schools where the program operates. The study focused on the group for it is already in the circle of girls’ education aims to elevate and raise leaders among girls hence the right population that was able to provide the perspective, trends, and impact of sustainable education for girls.

1.8 Organization of the Study





This chapter introduces the reviews literature related to the study on the role of girl self-sustainability education towards women leadership development in Tanzania. It is organized into several sections namely: introduction, theoretical reviews, empirical literature review and the knowledge gap from literature review.

2.2 Conceptual Definition
2.2.1Content of Self Sustainability
Self Sustainability has been one of the development strategies in every area of life including girl child education and leadership in general. This concept has been so wide though in this paper the concept of self sustainability had been narrowed to girl self sustainability. Girl self sustainability involves a girl being able to take care of herself, to be happy, or to deal with problems, without help from other people: She's a very self-sufficient young woman. As the baby becomes more self-sufficient, she'll seek out her own sources of amusement. It is one of the attributes used in analyzing women empowerment as it says what encourages powerlessness and dependency. (Rowland-Sender and Schwartz-Shea (1990) argues that it is when young women or girls can’t be internalized by men through a feminist approach. 

2.2.2 Deliverance Techniques and Leadership
Deliverance techniques are ways of carrying out a particular task, especially the execution or performance of an artistic work or a scientific procedure. It includes methods or ways intended and used to transfer the intended theme or topic. This paper shows deliverance of leadership and self sustainability education through various ways including several ways adopted by organisations used. Leadership definition is related to the area or purpose in relation with the attempt of defining it hence representing a vast of possibilities. It can be a group process that is an attribute of personality, the art of complaisance, exercising influence, type of behavior/action, relationship power, goals achievement instrument, differentiated goal or structure initiation (Bass, 2000).

Hersey and Blanchard (1979), defines leadership concept “as the process of influencing the activities of an individual or a group in efforts toward goal accomplishment”. Senge (1990), terms leadership as association of stimulants and incentives that motivate people towards reaching common objectives. Hersey et al. (2001), shows the essence of leadership includes objectives with and through individuals led. Weihrich and Koontz (1994) states leadership being an ongoing act of influencing individuals and by their own enthusiasm and will try to achieve group goals.

2.2.3 Socio Cultural Factors
These factors are larger scale forces within cultures and societies that affect the thoughts, feelings and behaviors. Such factors include: Attitudes,  families, ducation levels, exposure to violence, the way the community is designed and many cross cultural differences (Mayer et al., 2009 (​https:​/​​/​www.frontiersin.org​/​articles​/​10.3389​/​fpsyg.2019.00980​/​full" \l "B37​); Capaldi et al., 2014 (​https:​/​​/​www.frontiersin.org​/​articles​/​10.3389​/​fpsyg.2019.00980​/​full" \l "B9​)).

2.3 Theoretical Reviews
Different theories have informed the role of girl’s self-sustainability education in women leadership development. Some of the theories are self-sustainability, girl self-sustainability, leadership, program theory, theory of change and result theory all these are explained below:-

2.3.1 Self Awareness Theory
Carl Jung believed if one has obtained individuation or self-awareness, that individual has discovered himself (Douglas, 2005). That oneself mostly forming due to ego, personal shadow and one persona are all ingredients in forming self-awareness (Jung, 1959). Looking at Rybak, Russell-Chapin, and Moser (2003), “The individuation or self-awareness process requires that each person must first connect with significant others but then eventually separate from them to truly identify with the personal self.” individuation as “coming to self-hood” or “self-awareness, self-realization”. Self-awareness theory framework was chosen for this study since it explains self-realization as the process that passes several stages of Learning and experience. The stages can reveal the potentiality that exists in sustainable education that brings self-awareness which is a very basic element in leadership development. 

2.4 Empirical Literature Review
2.4.1 Role of Life Skills on Women Leadership Development
Not so many studies have been conducted on the role of girl’s sustainability education and how it leads to successful women leadership development. Though studying Rahman and Naoroze (2007) work regarding girl’s empowerment by them participating in aquaculture, several observations through several analyses as one of the five selected empowerment measures of empowerment; assets and resources access 59.8% as an overall for all variations of empowerment. I also indicated women participation in empowerment was measurable through four indicators which are women participation in education, aquaculture, training and media contact. Hence there was a relationship discovered between women education and women empowerment implying that education plays a catalyst role for women empowerment in family and society level.

2.4.2 The role of Personal Leadership on Women Leadership Development
However it’s found out through research that training and education play a great role in increasing knowledge, developing skills and changing attitudes through various instructions and other techniques helping in developing confidence and positive thinking making their attitude towards empowerment positive. The value of their responses increased from 3.06 to 3.74 after the training making a statement thus “education plays a pivotal role in changing the behavior of individuals' '.Sanders and Schanabel (2007) learned that it is hard for a woman to leave from an abusive relationship due various barriers and the barriers seem to be complicated. It shows often women remain with or return after leaving their abusive partners due to lack of necessities, lack of the ability to be economically independent meaning they lack economic empowerment.

Garikipati (2008) studies the impact of providing money in terms of loan to women on household vulnerability and women’s empowerment India, it showed loans obtained by women mostly were directed towards empowering their households through assets and incomes. It was mostly seen that when women don't own productive family assets it results in disempowerment and it was observed to be a crucial matter that forms of owning assets should be changed so as it can involve women hence empowering them. Also Hoque and Itohara (2009) monitored and evaluated women empowerment by their participation in Bangladesh microcredit programmes. They found that the majority of women making 58% who participated in the programmes also participated in family decision making and 97% of women had direct contribution in family income due to their participation in microcredit programme. It showed that increase in programme participation attributed increase in income hence engagement in small entrepreneurship activities.

2.4.3 The role of Resilience on Women Leadership Development
Johnson, Worrell, and Chandler (2005) studied the assessment of psychological health and empowerment in women using the Personal Progress Scale Revised (PPS-R). They observed that empowerment encourages resilience in women, giving them necessary resources to combat cope successfully with trauma or stress and showing less symptoms or indicators of psychological distress. The study used 28-item total score created for the PPS-R reflected the overall empowerment including different perceptions of power and competence, self-nurturance and resource access, interpersonal assertiveness, awareness of cultural discrimination, expression of anger and confrontation, autonomy and personal strength and social activism. The study found a low overall distress level is brought by higher levels of empowerment.

Meena, Jain, and Meena (2008) studied the measurement of attitude of rural women towards Self Help Groups (SHGs) in Ludhiana, India, and learned that SHGs is one of the important tools for socio-economic empowerment for the poor in rural areas. The study indicated a significant change in participant’s attitude towards areas of socio-economic upliftment, education and training, marketing and entrepreneurship, quality technological adoption and participatory research and banking aspects. Other observations included groups being used as an effective mechanism for giving out information, social and mutual learning, effective mechanism for information dissemination, social and mutual learning, institutionalized process of capacity building and empowerment; and sustainable and equitable development. Also socio-economic upliftment was indicated as a powerful tool as it was reflected by increase in value of responses from 2.83 to3.50 after training. Thus women tend to be more resilient through socio-economic upliftment.

2.5 Knowledge Gap from Literature Review
Several research studies have been conducted on the role of girl self-sustainability education towards women leadership development. These factors include life skills and resilience as a crucial part of self-sustainability education. Different studies have shown several experiences and showed factors considered in developing sustainable ways in different regions across the world. However, most of the studies conducted show a very big gap in terms of girl self-sustainability empowerment towards women leadership development especially in Tanzania. 

Studies such as Jain, and Meena (2008) and Hoque and Itohara (2009) explanations mostly are based on entrepreneurship, access to loans and gender education especially gender-based violence. Moreover, literature has shown that previous studies used fully grown women to assess the women leadership development and thus overlook the fact that to advocate for women leadership position efforts must be done since they are girls. Therefore, this study aims to comprehensively study the role of sustainable education to girls in rapid changing communities but still under strong patriarchal systems.

2.6 The Conceptual Framework of the Study














The chapter shows various methods applied in this research under several sub-topics including research approach, design, study area, target groups, sampling procedure, sample size, data collection methods and instruments, data reliability and validity, data analysis, research ethical issues and limitation of the study. 

3.2 Research Approach
The study aims at assessing the role of girl self-sustainability education towards women leadership development. This study used mixed approaches which are qualitative and quantitative research approaches elaborating how one thinks and their natural ability in understanding a certain phenomenon. Kothari (2004) defines a qualitative approach as the use of descriptions, observations and impressions to gain a holistic picture and depth in understanding of a situation, events or processes. While, Rhodes (2014) defines quantitative approach as gathering of data with focus on describing a phenomenon across a larger number of participants thereby providing the possibility or summarizing characteristics across groups or relationships.

3.3 Research Design
Orodho (2009), states research design as a scheme, plan or outline used in generating answers to the research problem. Also, research design shows an arrangement of conditions for data collection and analysis in a manner that aims at combining relevance to research purpose with the economy in procedures (Kothari, 2004). Selection of particular methods used depending on researchers findings. This senses the choice of method reflecting on overall research strategy (Mason, 1996). Both qualitative and quantitative methods play roles in the study. 

Qualitative methods are taking place in natural settings and characterized by the use of explanations other than numbers and they can be coded visually. It includes primarily forms of observations, document reviews and interviews. These methods are useful for determining how and why certain outcomes occur, for instance patterns found in different analyses of quantitative data (Anderson and Aydin,1994). While collecting qualitative data, the researcher finds to capture people’s experience in their richness and on their own terms. Though results are often difficult to analyze, generalize and draw conclusions since the answers contain very rich information and details. It is a method dealing with numbers as anything measurable using forms of counting and measuring. This method uses closed questions with answers of yes or no or a set predefined answers which are comparable, quantifiable and measurable to provide results (Creswell, 2014).

3.4 Study Area
The study took place in Arusha region located in the north-eastern part of Tanzania. It is located below the equator between latitudes 2o and 6o. The region is longitudinally situated between 35o and 38o east of Greenwich. This region has common borders with Kenya in the north, bordering Kilimanjaro and Tanga regions in the east. The south shares a border with Dodoma, west with Singida, shinyanga and Mara regions.
AfricAid runs its projects within Arusha District, Monduli District and Arusha Municipal. These are the specific areas where research was conducted to obtain the role of girl empowerment education towards women leadership development. Also, there are several NGOs such as Her Journey to School, Femme and Visionary Girls Initiative who also make efforts to empower girls with self-sustainability education to make future women leaders.

3.5 Types of Data
3.5.1 Primary Data
These are information and data originally collected from the field first hand by the researcher making it the original character as it is collected for the first time (Kothari, 2004). Though its collection is costly and consuming, still the research needs them in the raw form due to their necessity, (Krishnaswami, 2003). For this study the researcher collected field data using questionnaires, focus group discussion and interviews from respondents.

3.5.2 Secondary Data




To ensure that units of this study population probabilities is equally being chosen, therefore used a simple random sampling technique. This technique was used to select Binti Shupavu and Kisa scholars for interviews and forming focus group discussion groups. The technique helped to obtain representative samples and eliminated bias since all units selected in this sample had equal chances of being selected. 

3.6.2 Non-Probability Sampling
The non-probability sampling technique uses non-randomized methods hence involves judgment in drawing samples (Showkat et al, 2017). Purposive judgmental sampling was employed to select mentors/ managers from regional level and stakeholders who are Teachers from schools under program. Purposive judgmental sampling is used in selecting participants with enough information regarding the study (Kombo, 2006). 

3.7 Sample Size
Kothari, (2004) states sample size of a particular study should be moderate, neither big nor small. Sample size is a subset from the population of interest regarding the study from the total population (Kumar, 2005). A most favorable sample is one which achieves the competent, representative, trustworthiness and flexibility requirement. (Prince, 2005) suggests a number of thirty (30) elements in the sample and above is reasonable to carry statistical analysis. Thus, sample size for selected for this research included 100 elements which were categorized as 20 mentors/ managers from regional level, 60 Binti Shupavu and Kisa scholars, and 20 stakeholders (Teachers and Head of schools from schools under program)

3.8 Data Collection Methods
Two methods were used namely Interview and Focus Group Discussion to capture both quantitative and qualitative data as means of data collection.

3.8.1 Interviews
Interviews involve discussions that are one to one between interviewer and interviewee so as to gather specific information regarding the topic at hand. They can be conducted via phone or face to face as they differ from surveys by structure and level of interaction (Harrell & Bradley, 2009). Also, (Cohen &Manion, 2000) say interviews is a way for an interviewee to share her views and talk more as a participant in a flexible manner Interviews are ways for participants to get involved and talk about their views showing insights and freedom to emphasize on the matter according to the designed set of questions provided. 

The study targeted to collect information from 100 respondents from AfricAid Arusha as a sample study. Out of 100 administered questionnaires as collection Instrument, 98 questionnaires were completed and returned giving 98 Percent of sample responses. (Babbie, 2002) 50 percent meaning half of the response is good and above 70 percent is great. (Mugenda and Mugenda, 2003) says one can report and analyze on 50 percent response, while 60 percent is good and 70 percent plus is excellent. Referring to this, the responses for this paper were excellent and the information was enough to carry out further analysis. 

3.8.2 Focus Group Discussion 
Focus group discussion is a method involving gathering of information form a group of people with similar backgrounds or experience regarding a specific area of discussion. It is a qualitative form of research whereby different questions are asked regarding their beliefs, attitudes, opinions, perceptions and ideas (Stewart, 1990). Two focus group discussions were conducted consisting of a small group of usually 8 participants each. The Groups for discussion were designed to eradicate an intimidating environment, where participants can freely talk and share honest opinions. The interviewer who is also a moderator followed the Focus group guide so as the discussion could flow while she was recording using a tape recorded as per interviewee consent as the best way of capturing in-depth information in its original form and in a very short time. The researcher went through different works of other researchers and various organisational documents related to girl self sustainability education and women leadership development in Africa, Tanzania and world wide.

3.9 Field Protocol
This involves a detailed list of activities for the proposed paper supported by researcher’s preliminary investigations and evidence supported from the research. It is said to be a practicable timetable with value showing a picture of what is to be achieved including anticipation of challenges and how they will be dealt with, and the whole planning process (NHS, 2017). Field protocol provides detailed instructions to potential investigators for initiating study sites and maintaining standardized data collection nationally. In this study the researcher collected data from eleven different schools partnering with AfricAid organizations that involve Kisa and Binti Shupavu scholars, mentors, alumnae, liaisons, head of schools and various women leaders in the Arusha region as they are key informants. Data collection took 30 days and after that data analysis commenced.

3.10 Data Analysis
(Mugenda, 2003) states, “Data analysis refers to the computation of certain measures along with searching for patterns of relationship that exist among data groups.” Data was edited, coded and reviewed to ensure accuracy and completeness, making the amount of raw data being systematically organized for facilitating analysis. Figures were used and supported by explanations while quantitative data was analyzed by the use of Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) obtaining frequencies and percentages, representing its results in tables. Qualitatively collected data was contextually analyzed to extract the pre-existing relationship of role played by sustainable education and women leadership development.

3.11 Data Reliability and Validity
3.11.1 Reliability
Best and James (2003), defines reliability as the degree of consistency and performance of the result. In any research, reliability is regarded as a bridge between the works or records of the researcher and what occurred in the field as what is being researched or the accuracy of the work done. (Golden, 2017) shows predictions can be determined by increase in reliability and improvement on the ability to construct plan, survey tools and giving reliable information through knowledge increase hence enabling the researcher to minimize bias and errors. However, pre-testing of questionnaires was done to determine their usefulness and reliability by selecting 10 respondents through purposive sampling and probability. Also giving them enough time to understand questions before attending them. Pre-testing act gave the researcher a room to identify any question or language with ambiguity and adjust to its betterment. Likert Scale was also used in data analysis mainly for measuring respondents' attitudes as the paper studied leadership which is one attribute that can be measured as attitude. It used a scale67 of one to five showing strongly agree and strongly disagree regarding the study.

3.11.2 Validity
Validity of instruments refers to the quality of data gathering instruments procedures, which measure what is supposed to be measured (Kothari, 2009). In qualitative research, the concept of validity has been adopted to mean more appropriate terms such as quality, rigor and trustworthiness (Fink, 2008). To ensure validity of research methods such as questionnaire, interview and focus group discussions, a plan was set in a way that is relevant to enable easy and accurate data collection.  

3.12 Research Ethical Issues







The chapter discusses and represents findings obtained from the study following the objectives of this research namely: to assess the role of self-sustainability education towards women leadership development, to assess the content of self-sustainability in relation to leadership practice development, to assess the deliverance techniques of self-sustainability education to girls and examine socio-cultural factors hindering the practice of self-sustainability education to development and women leadership.
 Also most assess the important attributes towards women leadership development including girl self- sustainability and to assess the most prominent relationships between self-sustainability, girl self- sustainability, women leadership, and women leadership development. 

4.2 Social-Demographic Characteristics of Respondents
This section of the questionnaire provided social demographic characteristics of the respondents which include age, level of education and status or position with AfricAid. Demographic data helps to understand the findings and drive the design of appropriate recommendations towards girl’s sustainable education matters. 

4.2.1 Age of Respondents
Respondents were asked their ages before their next birthdays. Table 4.1 below shows the ages by category of respondents namely Scholars (Beneficiaries), Mentor/managers and Stakeholders (Teachers).








Source: Research Field Data (2019)

The above findings show several age ranges as majority Table 4.1 shows 92% AfricAid beneficiaries (Girls under program intervention) are below 20 years of age while 80% of AfricAid mentors above 20 years of age but below 25. This implies that respondents are the right people for showing the Role of self-sustainability Education to Girls on Women Leadership Development. Also, Table 4.1 shows that 95% Stakeholders which are the teachers who are caretakers of girls under AfricAid program in their schools are 25 or above years of age.

4.3.2 Respondents Education Level
The findings below show respondent’s education level per three groups of respondents interviewed. Table 4.2 represents the highest level the scholars (Beneficiaries) are in at the time of interview.  Of the respondents, 40 (67%) are in Secondary Ordinary Level and 20 (33%) are in Secondary A level. 





Source: Research Field Data (2019)

Mentors/ Managers of the AfricAid programs were also asked about the highest level of education they attained. As can be seen on Table 4.3, 90% graduated from universities.






Source: Research Field Data (2019)

Stakeholders are the teachers from respective schools where AfricAid programs run. And it was essential knowing of their education status since it influences the girls under the program. Table 4.4 depicts the education levels of these stakeholders as 55% have masters and 45% bachelor degree. The researcher was interested in knowing respondents’ educational level in order for her to know whether education level have any relationship with the role of self-sustainability Education to Girls on Women Leadership Development.





Source: Research Field Data (2019)
.
4.3.3 Position Status of Involvement of Respondents
The findings below revealed various levels of involvement with AfricAid Program which are AfricAid Kisa and Binti Shupavu Scholars, AfricAid Kisa and Binti Shupavu Alumni, AfricAid Kisa and Binti Shupavu Mentors and Managers, Head of Schools and teachers.






Source: Research Field Data (2019)






Source: Research Field Data (2019)





Source: Research Field Data (2019)

The findings revealed that, majority of respondents were enrolled with AfricAid in one way or another, this implies that most respondent might have reasonable skills and play different roles on self-sustainability education at various levels to girls on women leadership development

4.4 Self-Sustainability Education to Girls on Women Leadership Development
This section consists of questions collected information on life skills, personal leadership and Resilience. Altogether aimed to know how respondents understand AfricAid activities on self-sustainability education to girls and any contributions on women leadership development as were asked by the researcher.

4.4.1 Life Skills





Source: Research Field Data (2019)
The beneficiaries of the AfricAid programs here are students asked if life skills offered by their mentors help them build their confidence and lead their peers in action. As shown in Table 4.8 all beneficiaries 100% agreed that training on life skills helps them and thus enhances their ability to lead others. Stakeholders who are teachers of the beneficiaries of this project from AfricAid were asked if the knowledge on life skills given to their students by AfricAid helps them gain confidence and become leaders of their peers. Figure 4.1 shows that 80% of teachers completely agreed, 10% somewhat agreed. This implies that 90% of teachers agree and see the direct impact brought by the AfricAid Mentorship to their Students.

Figure 4.1: Stakeholders (Teachers) Perception of Life Skills to their students
Source: Research Field Data (2019)

Mentors were also asked if they believed education on the life skills they provide to students had any influence on the development of girls Leadership Table 4.9 shows, all 20 mentors (100%) answered yes meaning that offering self-sustainability education has a positive impact on leadership development.





Source: Research Field Data (2019)

There is a direct link between life skills and a woman's leadership ability. A woman with life skills has enough resources to help her become more confident in society and stand out among men and lead. Naturally, women are leaders so if they lack basic life skills will not be able to build the best foundation of society. Women are mothers to children and nurturing them until maturity and thus have a great impact on community development. The study has shown (Tables 4.8, 4.9 and Figure 4.1) that the level of life skills a woman possesses plays a major positive role in leadership development.

4.4.2 Personal Leadership
The Kisa and Binti Shupavu scholars were asked if the training to use their natural traits to develop Personal leadership abilities such as responsibility, creativity, communication evokes the leadership power contained within them and hence leadership development. As can be seen in figure 4.2,87% respondents agreed that training on personal leadership helps them to grow as leaders while 13% didn’t agree.


Figure 4.2: Beneficiaries Perception of Personal Leadership Education
Source: Research Field Data (2019)

Stakeholders who are teachers were asked whether they agree or disagree that there is a significant difference between beneficiaries of AfricAid and other students in terms of personal leadership qualities. Figure 4.3 shows, 60% of stakeholders completely agreed and 20% somewhat agreed to notice the difference between scholars and other students while 15% somewhat disagreed.


Figure 4.3: Stakeholders Perception of Personal Leadership Education
Source: Research Field Data (2019)
Mentors said that the training of using natural traits to develop personal leadership as self-sustainability education power has helped many scholars (Kisa and Binti Shupavu) to showcase maturity in communication, awareness, expression and even inspire change to others. Table 4.10 shows, all 20 mentors (100%) agreed this implies that Personal leadership education plays positive role in leadership development.






Source: Research Field Data (2019)

In the context of Personal leadership as part of self-sustainability education, the findings show that, if a girl is taught how to use Personal inner traits such as positivity, creativity, responsibility, communication, and others brings forth the power of leadership that exists within them. Personal leadership plays a boundless role in women's leadership development. This is to say if a woman is lacking in the ability to use inner traits that develop personal leadership abilities hence lacks self-sustainability, she cannot lead a household, a community, even at work. 

Since creation, women were given inner traits that have the mastering and submission powers that trigger changes, thus if they will be given proper knowledge of how inborn traits contribute to Leadership development capabilities can enhance their Leadership abilities. As the Findings (figures 4.2 and 4.3, and Table 4.10) of the study show, positive relationship between Personal leadership and women leadership development and thus Personal leadership plays a positive role in nurturing women's leadership abilities and self-sustainability.

4.4.3 Resilience
Respondents were asked whether Education on resilience as part of self-sustainability education could enhance women's leadership ability and development. As table 4.11 depicts, 74 % said yes resilience improved women leadership abilities while 9% denied and 17% didn’t know. This implies that after a series of coaching and mentoring girls become resilient and thus developing as leaders.







Source: Research Field Data (2019

One of the components of self-sustainability education to girls is Resilience. Since girls face many challenges compared to the boys. The study wanted to examine the importance of bouncing back after downfall/challenges. So, education to enable these girls to stand up even when they are challenged in their societies with issues such as domestic violence, gender molestation, exclusion in decision-making, deprived of equal opportunity by men, etc. It has a positive effect on enabling these girls to be able to position up in society and to be able to face even the most difficult situations and thus gain belief from their communities. As the Findings (Table 4.11) of this study suggests, one can conclude that there is a strong positive relationship between resilience and women leadership development as resilience increases, women leadership ability also increases and develop more to better positions.

4.5 Key Ways to Deliver Self-Sustainability Education
The researcher asked in what ways AfricAid delivers self-sustainability education to girls towards women leadership development using two of its programs, Kisa and Binti Shupavu. Kisa program is said to be a two-year leadership course offered to A- level girls preparing them during their two last years of high school education for university so as to create change in a positive way in their communities. Kisa stands for a swahili word which means “story”, whereby girls as young Tanzanian women are becoming authors of their own leadership stories, through empowerment classes offered by AfricAid during the two years.  

These young motivated and bright women become catalysts for change in their communities as social leaders. They are taught to believe in themselves as equal partners to their male counterparts. They become role models to their fellow girls giving them skills and confidence so as to reach their personal potential, pursue excellence in leadership, prepare for future employment, and initiate and contribute to meaningful change in their communities and the broader society including their neighbors and villages where they live. Binti Shupavu is a four-year life skills course for girls in the lower secondary education on health, self-confidence, personal leadership, study skills and how to reach their potential whilst helping them to stay in school and complete their secondary school education. Binti Shupavu helps the most vulnerable girls through its mentoring sessions and training for these adolescent girls addressing key challenges leading to their school dropouts through its four year programme of building confidence. 





Source: Research Field Data (2019)

Table 4.13: Ways of Delivering Self-Sustainability Education by Mentors and Managers
Answer	Frequency	Percentage
Mentoring sessions and community day	14	70
Mentoring sessions, Kisa Alumnae Network, End of Year One Presentations and Career Day	6	30
Total	20	100
Source: Research Field Data (2019)

87% of respondents said its through mentoring sessions for both Kisa and Binti Shupavu in their schools, through Kisa Alumnae Network (KAN) lunches for Kisa Alumni in different regions while 18% of respondents through Career Day to Kisa Scholars and few Binti Shupavu Scholars that happens once each year, through Opportunity Day for Binti Shupavu Alumni, 2Days Challenge (2DC), End of Year one Presentations (EYOP) and other projects related to AfricAid either directly, through supervision, presentation or judging processes.
Table 4.14: Ways of Delivering Self-Sustainability Education by Stakeholders
Answer	Frequency	Percentage
mentoring sessions and Community Day	6	30
Mentoring sessions and Career Day	2	10
Mentoring sessions, End of Year One Presentations and 2 Days Challenge	6	30
All	6	30
Total	20	100
Source: Research Field Data (2019)

The findings revealed that there are numerous ways on which AfricAid deliver Self-Sustainability Education to girls which include AfricAid Mentoring sessions, Kisa Alumnae Network lunches (KAN), Career Day, Community Day, 2 Days Challenge (2DC), and End of Year One Presentations (EYOP).

4.6 Self-Sustainability Education to Beneficiaries and Leadership





Source: Research Field Data (2019)

The study also aimed to identify the leadership position from girls receiving the self-sustainability education from AfricAid through stakeholders, Mentors and the girls themselves as beneficiaries as shown in the tables 





Source: Research Field Data (2019)






Source: Research Field Data (2019)

Through these findings it is vivid that the girls who receive self-sustainability education or AfricAid beneficiaries are leaders since they consider themselves as leaders not only these but their mentors together with other stakeholders consider them as leaders too within their communities. They also identified several ways in which they are considered leaders such as role models, change makers, creative, problem solvers, community examples, caretakers, change the status quo, girls’ other people are looking at, community leaders, bringing new things and images to the community.

4.7 Socio-Cultural Factors Hindering Delivering or Practicing of Self-Sustainability Education
The study aimed at knowing factors hindering delivering and practicing self-sustainability education whereby 99% of respondents said yes that there are socio-cultural factors hindering as shown below. Table 4.18 shows the socio-cultural factors delivering and practicing self-sustainability education identified by beneficiaries (Scholars). The factors are depicted below by colors distinction and it shows that each factor has over 55% effect on delivering and practicing self-sustainability education whereas child abuse (70%) being a leading factor among other.

Table 4.18: Socio-Cultural Factors Response by Beneficiaries





Source: Research Field Data (2019)

Mentors/Managers were also asked to identify the socio-cultural factors delivering and practicing self-sustainability education. The factors are portrayed below in Table 4.19 by colors distinction shows that each factor has at least 60% effect on delivering and practicing self-sustainability education and still child abuse were about 75% as a leading factor among other.

Table 4.19: Socio-Cultural Response by Mentors





Source: Research Field Data (2019)
Table 4.20 shows stakeholder’s response on socio-cultural factors delivering and practicing self-sustainability education. Colors distinction shows different factors and each factor has 50% or more hindrance capacity on delivering and practicing self-sustainability education and still child abuse take a lead by 85% in comparison to other.

Table 4.20: Socio-Cultural Response by Stakeholders





Source: Research Field Data (2019)

In identifying the socio-cultural factors hindering the delivering or practicing of self-sustainability education such as culture and cultural practices of particular societies like FGM, early marriages, early pregnancies, society view towards women as weaker objects and house decorations, status quo that men are leaders and not women, women as source of wealth and income. Tables 4.18,4.19 and 4.20 collectively reported child abuse being the leading factor but all together showed that each factor has at least 50% influence. The numbers are too significant and thus call for a close attention in order to progress in delivering or practicing of self-sustainability education. 
4.8 Changes Brought by Self-Sustainability Educated Girls to Communities as Leaders
The researcher was able to pinpoint changes brought by self-sustainability educated girls or beneficiaries through 99% of respondents giving it a yes that it has a great impact towards the society as shown in the Table 4.21.






Source: Research Field Data (2019)

There are numerous changes brought by AfricAid beneficiaries as leaders in their communities such as building water systems in their schools, starting organizations such as “her journey to school” repairing classes, organizing and planning various events such as Tabasamu la Binti that took place in Kibaha, increase in academic performance, being leaders at schools and university like SAUT University president of 2018/19 and many more. This shows the role of self-sustainability education to girls towards women leadership development as the girls or beneficiaries are already considered to be leaders in their communities through the impacts mentioned above.






Source: Research Field Data (2019)










SUMMARY OF FINDINGS, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
5.1 Introduction
This chapter presents a summary, conclusion and recommendations drawn from the study. The purpose of this study was to assess the role of self-sustainability to girls towards women leadership development in a case study of AfricAid programmes in Tanzania.

5.2 Summary of Major Findings and Conclusions
The socio-economic characteristics of respondents were assessed using their age, level of education, and positions they possess with the AfricAid. These characteristics are vital in understanding the profile and context of the respondents which also enable them to provide context specific recommendations. Results show that the majority (50%) of the project beneficiaries were under the age between 15 and 19 years, followed by 10-14 (42%) while 8% were between 20 and 24 years. Therefore, about 92% of beneficiaries fall under 18 years of age which is the perfect timing in grooming young girls to be agents of change in their societies. More interesting is that 67 and 33 percent of them have ordinary and advanced levels of education, respectively implying that the respondents have good education sufficient to help them prepare their future life when leveraged with empowerment-based projects like AfricAid.

The study further aimed to assess the role of girls’ self-sustainability education on women leadership development. Focus was made on life skills, personal leadership and resilience as aspects of self-sustainability education which plays a vital role towards women leadership development. Descriptive statistics indicated that both students (100%) and their teachers (90%) admitted that training on life skills had a positive contribution on their ability to lead others. Moreover, mentors (100%) agreed that the life skills education has a positive influence on developing girls’ leadership ability. Therefore, a conclusion can be made that life skills is an imperative human resource skill in developing leadership skills among girls from family to national levels.

Similarly, personal leadership traits (such as creativity, positivity and communication skills) and resilience were found to have a positive relationship with the leadership development among girls in the case study when trained on how to recognize and real apply them. About 74% of girls responded that education on resilience improves women leadership abilities, while 17% did not know. It is therefore important to impart this education to 17% girls who did not know that training on resilience enhances leadership power, by showcasing the success stories of those who really realized it. Generally, education on resilience enables girls to stand up when they face challenges such as domestic violence, gender molestation, exclusion in decision making and dispossession of equal opportunities by men in their societies. 

An assessment on the kind of strategies used to deliver self-sustainability education found that mentoring sessions was the most preferred (by 98%) method, combined with community days, career days, and end of the year presentations and challenges. The findings further indicate that girls who receive self-sustainability education, in other words the AfricAid beneficiaries are leaders and they really consider themselves as leaders. Not only that self-recognition, but also their mentors, stakeholders, and the community at large consider them as leaders too, something that enriches the leadership power among them.

We also found status quo, child abuse, early marriage and female genital mutilation as the socio-cultural factors hindering delivering and practicing of self-sustainability education. Respectively, child abuse, early marriage and female genital mutilation were three socio-cultural factors hindering delivery of self-sustainability education. Furthermore, results indicated that all beneficiaries realized changes attributable to self-sustainability education in their lives. The community too benefited from AfricAid beneficiaries or young leaders in their communities through building water systems in schools, repairing classes, conducting various learning-based events-all of which led to increased academic performance. Many girls passed through the project were found excelling in their following endeavors in various levels including universities and working environment. Therefore, using the case of girls groups supported by AfricAid programmes, the present study generally found that girls’ self-sustainability education plays a substantial positive role in developing leadership ability among women in the study area. 

5.4 Recommendations
The following recommendations are based on the findings of the study.

5.4.1 Community Participation
The journey towards women's leadership development must start from the communities that they are from. Of course, laws exist but without community members mainly men who predominantly perform the role of leadership to be willing to change, still women leadership development won’t excel as developed and developing women as leaders will be undermined and not be supported. Hence the efforts that are implied by NGOs in providing self-sustainability education towards women leadership development will be in vain. So, Communities should be willing to accept changes and uphold the position of women leadership.

5.4.2 Government Authorities
The government must emphasize on gender equity and equality. Enactment of laws that empower women and policies that advocate equal rights for both males and females. The government should work upon challenges such as Domestic violence, Female Genital mutilation and such so as to strengthen the women's position components from family level to Country level. Also, current Laws and policies should be revised to ensemble the needs of the time.

5.4.3 Education System
Research has revealed that education equips girls with sufficient knowledge that upgrades their leadership capabilities. The Ministry of Education should introduce specialized Leadership development studies such as Self-Sustainability education into the curriculum from the primary level to prepare girls from much earlier stages of growth.

5.4.4 Establishing Leadership Centers
Establishment of Leadership Centers in Ward/Streets / Village. The Centers will help to impart knowledge on leadership skills, Life Skills, and others to furnish girls and young women with the right set of skills that is appropriate for leadership and hence will motivate them to be leaders.

5.5 Areas for further Research
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APPENDIX 1: RESEARCH QUESTIONNAIRES TO AFRICAID BENEFICIARIES
Dear respondent,
I am Subira Manyama, a student of Open University of Tanzania, studying Masters of Arts in Monitoring and Evaluation (MA M&E). Currently, I am conducting a research study titled “The Role of Self- Sustainability Education to Girls on women Leadership Development”.  I am glad you are part of it. Please you are requested to respond to these questions by writing appropriate information for the best of your knowledge. Feel free because all collected data will be confidential, and the information you are providing will be used for academic purpose and not otherwise. Please indicate the correct response by writing number/numbers in the given box and
filling in the blank space where necessary.
I. Preliminary Information




2. What is your position?
 Scholar
 Alumni





4. What is your level of education?
Secondary  form ……………….
College year ……………………
University year …………............
5. Does self sustainability education you are receiving from AfricAid have any role on you as a girl towards women leadership development?
Yes 
No 
6.  In what ways do AfricAid deliver self-sustainability education to you and your peer group? You can choose more than one answer.




7. Do you consider yourself a leader through the knowledge you have received?
Yes 
No 
8. In what ways do you consider yourself a leader? Explain below
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
9. Are there any socio-cultural factors hindering you from practicing self-sustainability education?
Yes 
No 
If yes state them below
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
10. Are there any changes you have impacted your community as a leader?
Yes 
No 
If yes list them below
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
APPENDIX 2: RESEARCH QUESTIONNAIRES TO AFRICAID MENTORS
Dear respondent,
I am Subira Manyama, a student of Open University of Tanzania, studying Masters of Arts in Monitoring and Evaluation (MA M&E). Currently, I am conducting a research study titled “The Role of Self- Sustainability Education to Girls on women Leadership Development”.  I am glad you are part of it. Please you are requested to respond to these questions by writing appropriate information for the best of your knowledge. Feel free because all collected data will be confidential, and the information you are providing will be used for academic purpose and not otherwise. Please indicate the correct response by writing number/numbers in the given box and
filling in the blank space where necessary.
I. Preliminary Information




2. What is your position?
 Kisa Alumni
Non - Alumni
3. What program do you mentor?
Binti Shupavu
Kisa





5. Does self sustainability education you are mentoring at AfricAid have any role on your scholars towards women leadership development?
Yes 
No 
6.  In what ways do deliver AfricAid self-sustainability education? You can choose more than one answer.






7. Do you consider yourself a leader through the knowledge you are delivering?
Yes 
No 
8. In what ways do you consider yourself a leader? Explain below
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
9. Are there any socio-cultural factors hindering you from delivering or practicing self-sustainability education?
Yes 
No 
If yes state them below
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
10. Are there any changes you have impacted your community as a leader?
Yes 
No 
If yes list them below
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
APPENDIX 3: RESEARCH QUESTIONNAIRES TO AFRICAID STAKEHOLDERS 
Dear respondent,
I am Subira Manyama, a student of Open University of Tanzania, studying Masters of Arts in Monitoring and Evaluation (MA M&E). Currently, I am conducting a research study titled “The Role of Self- Sustainability Education to Girls on women Leadership Development”.  I am glad you are part of it. Please you are requested to respond to these questions by writing appropriate information for the best of your knowledge. Feel free because all collected data will be confidential, and the information you are providing will be used for academic purpose and not otherwise. Please indicate the correct response by writing number/numbers in the given box and
filling in the blank space where necessary.
I. Preliminary Information





2. What is your position?
 Head of School
Teacher 
3. What program is in your school?
Binti Shupavu
Kisa





5. Does self sustainability education mentored by AfricAid have any role on your scholars towards women leadership development?
Yes 
No 
6.  In what ways do deliver AfricAid self-sustainability education? You can choose more than one answer.






7. Do you consider AfricAid beneficiaries leaders through the knowledge they are receiving?
Yes 
No 
8. In what ways do you consider them leaders? Explain below
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
9. Are there any socio-cultural factors hindering AfricAid from delivering or practicing self-sustainability education?
Yes 
No 
If yes state them below
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
10. Are there any changes AfricAid beneficiaries have impacted your community as a leader?
Yes 
No 
If yes list them below
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………






